and allied activi ties m some countries, including India. Humans developed agricultural system s th a t combined crop production with animai husbandry 8 to 10 millennia ago (Allen et al., 2007; Halstead, 1996; Russelle et al., 2007; Smith, 1995) . R esearch on integrated crop an d livestock systems has found to be highly productive and environment ally sustainab le (Allen et al. , 2005 (Allen et al. , , 2007 Russelle et al., 2007) . This p roductivi ty often r eflects the im proved soil structure and fertility, weed suppression .a n d Qisruption of pest cycles crea ted by diver se crop < sequences and the live~toc;:k prese~c~ ' '{Entz .et al., 2002; H:li~~hreys; 1994; l\!Ick~rizr~ et al., 1999 ;' Tracy 'a:&f Zh ang, 2008 ; T r acy a nd Davis, 2009). IFS not only provides the means of produ ction , su ch as fuel, fer tiliser/manure and feed, but also a h ealthy environment for ecological balance (Gill et al., 201 0) . M a ny a ttem pts have b een m ade to integrate the desirable features offarming system research into m ain stream agricultural research so that the technologies developed are r elevant, client-oriented and loca tion-specific. IFS is a reliable. way of obtaining high productivity with substantial nutrient econ om y in combination with maximum coi:npatibility and replenishmen t of or ganic matter by way of effective recycli~g of or ganic r esidues/wastes etc. ob tained through the integration of various land-based en terprises (Solaniappan et al. , 2007) . With som e 80% operational farm holdings in India b eing less than one h ectare, and with emphasis given to cereal production, there is a high risk of crop losses due to flood or drought. Historical records indica te that extrem e ex cess or deficit occurs in one or other part of the region every year. Clima te model simulations (Hennessey et al., 1997) and empirical evidence confirms tha t w armer climates b eca use ofincreased water vapour lead to more intense pre cipitation events and therefore increase the risk of floods (Intergover nmental Panel on Climate Change (IPC C), 2007), and similarly, larger breaks within the monsoon season may cause severe drought conditions across the region. The recent extreme r ainfall d eficit that occurred over Bihar during June an djuly of 2009 incurred a loss of USD 40 million to the sta te exchequer (Kh an et al., 2009) . Thus, small and marginal farmer s can take a suitable crop along h or ticulture, animals, fisheries and other components that would minimise risks and provide additional income and employment from the same piece ofland. Integrating different components with the crop will increase profitability throu gh r ecycling of w aste from one component into another. This investiga tion evaluating differen t farming system models was undertaken to identify suitable enterprise combinations and assess returns and employment opportunities.
MA T E RIALS AN D ME TH ODS
Field studies on the integr~tion of different com ponents with crop in IFS mode and r ecycling of r esources within the system w ere carried ou t at three locations, vi;::,. Patn a (2 5°37' N, 85°12' E), Vaishali (2 5°5.l' N, 85°21 ' E) and Munger (25°6' N, 86°16' E) districts, from 2007-2008 to 2009-20 10 (three years) involving crops, poultry, cattle, goat, mushroom farming, fish and ducks in differ ent combinations. The initial soi~ physical and ch emical ch aracten stics of these sites ar e given in Table 1 . Seven farming syscem treatmen ts were evaluated w ith each been allocated an area of 0 .8 ha (2 acre). These system s were (i) crop alone, (ii) crop +fish + poultry, (iii) crop + fish + duck, (iv) crop + fish + goat, (v) crop + fish + d uck + goat, (vi) crop + fish + cattle and (vii) crop + fish + m ushro om. In 2-acre farm, an area of 0. 1 h a was assigned for growing fo dder crops to feed cattle (3 cows + 3 calves) and goat (20 fem ale goat + 1 bu ck), 0.02 ha a llocated fo r goat shed, 0.02 ha fo r cattle sh ed, 0 .02 h a for mush room shed, 0 .02 h a for farm yard manur e (FYM) an d vermi-p its and remaining 0. 12 ha w as allo tted to 2 fish ponds. The cropping area of each system varies d ep ending upon th e area occupied by differen t compon en ts/ enter prises of that farming sys tem (Table 2 ). I n anoth er 0 .8 h a , convention al cropping system as pr ac ticed by farmers was taken up for comparison . In conven tional croppin g system s, (i) rice (Ory;::.a (,(:,Ca mays L.) , each in 0 .4· h a as practiced by farmers wer e followed, w hile u nder IFS, (i) rice (Oryza sativa L.)-wh eat (T aestiuum)-moong (Vigna radiata) and (ii) rice (Oryza sativa L.)-maize (,(ea mays L.)-moon g ( Vigna radiata) were taken as crop. In 'crop alon e' treatment, two croppin g system s, vi;::.. rice-wh ea t-m oo ng and ril:e-ma1zc:-rnoong, vVc:re grown with reco mmended dose of frr Lilisc:r, t. c: . l~U: b0:40 kg NPK/ha each for rice, wheat and maize and :20:t5u kg NP /ha. for m ou11g crop (as inorganic form). The yield of rice-wheat-moong and rice-maize-moong obtained from different o rganic and in organic amendments as discussed below and · averaged in each three locations were taken as yield of'crop alone' treaunent as well as crop component under differen t farming systems. T o sustain the productivity of soil, inorganic fertilisers combined with organic wastes obtained from various components of IFS-recycled pontl silt, poultry manu"re, duck manure, goat rrianut.e and cow dung " · as FYM, composted residues (cer eal. residues) and vermicompost, each the rate of 10 t/hc:t, were applied to the crops grown under different . ffS m odules. The FYl\/I , verrnicompost, poultry m anure, duck m anure, goat manure as well as pouhry and ducks' r ecycled silt, were used once in a year for raising crops. The rest of the nutrients were applied in the form of inorga nic fertiliser s to each crop as per recommendation. Water was applied as p er requirement of different enterprises. All crops were irrigated on the basis of optimum irriga tion water I cumulative pan evaporation (IW /CPE) ratio and 5 cm water was applied for each irrigation. Summer maize (<:,ea mays L.)-napier grass (Pennisetum purpureurn Schurn.}-bcrseem (TrijoLium alexandrinum) fodder system was followed in 0 .1 ha oflan d .
One hundred chickens and 35 ducks sheltered over two fish ponds and a cattle unit located in a cattle shed were linked to supplement the feed requirements of polycultured 300 fingerlings reared in each pond to assess the feasibility of rearing fish by using differ en t manure as feed. Vermi-pits and FYM-pits were also linked with cattle and crops.
Under the goat component, 20 female goats a n d one buck (Black Bengal) were reared for meat with goat manure used for crops. In one year, 60 buck kids were reared and sold at USD 2 . 18 /kg live weight (kids were sold at the age of 9-10 months). Under the p oultry component, 100 broiler chicks/batch (total six batches/year) were maintained. E ach batch was maintained fo r 40 days and broilers attained an average weight of 1.5 kg during the p eriod, which were sold at USD 1.5 3/kg live weight. In all 25 % of poultry droppings/litters were used in the pond as fish feed and 7 5 % were used as manure for crops.
Under the fish component, mixed fish farming was prac tised. Fresh water fish, rohu (Labeo rohita) as a column feeder (30%), catla (Gatta cat/,a) and silver carp (Hypophthalmicthys molitrix) as surface feeders (30%) and mrigal (Cirrhinus mriga/,a) and common carp (Cyprinus carpio var. communis) as bottom feeders (40 %) were raised in both the ponds. At the end of the first year, the adult fishes were harvested thrice at 20-day intervals. Water in the ponds was drained and dried with settled silt (5 tonne) being removed and applied as organic fertiliser to the first crop in the sequence. In th e duck en terprise (Khaki Campbel~, 30 females a nd five male ducks were integrated into the pond. Duck d :r:oppings were fed to the fish with n o extra feed being provided. Number of eggs laid/annum were recorded. The year-round mushroom production was also include d in the system in an area of 0.02 ha by using a small hu t made with available local material. From March to Sq=:tember, Paddy straw mushroom ( VolvarielLa spp.) and miU.;.y mushroom (Calocybe
ncl fro m Octo be r to .Fc.:b ru;:i,ry, OysL e r mushro o m (.?teurotus spp.) were: rai sed by m a king bamb oo racks in the shed. 75-cW % humidity w as m aincain eci in Lhc: hu L d uring th e crop seaso n by sprinkling water o ve r the walls of the h u t and the b ags. Effec tive agronomic management w as p rovid ed to all crops, an d h ealthy and hygienic con ditio ns were maintained fo r animals and birds as recommended . Conce n trate feed for th e animals a nd pou ltry wer e pu rchased fro m the m a rket and ex p e ndi ture on these items "';as includ ed in the cos t of prod uctio n.
To co mp.fu-e the prod u ctivi tY ·of ' differen t system s, th e y!dd of each enter p n se/ · £· compon ent was conver ted into RGEY The p rices use d for converting the y{eld into RGEY an d for co mpu ting the econ om ics w ere the p revailing m arket p rice of differen t commo dities, viz. rice grain at USD 0 .26/kg, w h eat at USD 0.24/kg, moong at U SD 0.65/kg, p o ultry at USD 1.3 1 / kg, d uck egg at USD 0.065/ egg (or say USD 0. 78/kg), goat m eat a t USD 3.27 / kg, fish a t USD 1.5 3/kg and milk at USD 0.44 / L. Observation s w ere made on productivi ty in terms of rice-grain equivalen t, econo mics and employm en t for differen t farming systems, as well as conventional cropping system.
The ca pital cos ts of establishin g different IFS m odels vary with the enterprises involved in each system . The costs incurred fo r each are as follows: construction of pon d of 0 .06 h a area a t U SD 762.5 per p ond (USD 1525 for two ponds); construction of FYM/vermi-p its (six p its) a t U SD 3 27; construction of thatch ed cattle sh ed a t USD 43 6; thatched goat sh ed at U SD 43 6 ; tha tched p o ultry shed (100 birds capacity) at USD 327; tha tch e d duck sh ed (3 5 d u cks cap acity) a t USD 32 7; tha tch ed mushroom sh ed (100 bags capacity) a t USD 43 6; price of cow at USD 327 / cow (USD 980 for thr ee cows); price of goa t a t U SD 11 I goat (USD 2 3 1 for 2 1 goats); p rice of duck at U SD 1.6/duck (USD 57 .2 for 35 d ucks), whereas in case of poultry, cost of on e-dayold chick w as taken under r ecurrin g cost. Two situa tions have b een considered for calculatin g the n e t r e tur n s from the m od els: (i) A farmer developing an IFS mod el with his own capital, and (ii) a farmer borrowing 50 % of the capital cost a t 6% p er annu m . In a ddition, U SD 2 17. 9 was provided as subsidy u n d er the Farming System D evelopm en t P rog ramme by th e Sta te G overnment of Bihar (Kumar et al., 20 11 ) . I t sh ould be noted that credit facilities a re available with different organisations, includin g. N ABA RD, b anks, rural b a n ks and coo p era tive b anks. The t o tal produc tion cost was calcula ted by summing the recu r ring cost of different components, land revenue, deprecia tion value, interest on w orking capital at 4 % a nd interest o n fixed capital at 3 % p er annum. Depreciation (D) p er year was calculated using th e Straigh t Line m e thod (D =(asset value -j unk value)/life of asse t) assuming tha t the system h as a life of a t least 10 years. The life of a duck was assumed as three years and life of o ther lives tock and compo n en ts was assu m ed as 10 year s. I n case the farmer opts for a loan, h e h as to rep ay the financiil age ncy m o nthly or a nnu ally for a maximum p eriod of five years. T h e rep ayment will re duce his in com e for five years. T h erefore, the value h as b een distributed over the system 's life a n d an annual repaym ent calcula ted.
The IFS m odels w er e evalua ted using a sustain a bility index described by Vittal et al. (2002) . The sustainabili ty index for a r1y IFS m odel can b e computed as fo llows: SI = NR -SD/lVI NR, where, NR sta nds for n e t r e tu rns o btained u n der any m odel, SD stands fo r su. rnclarcl d e viation or the ncl re turns of all muclds <md l'vINR stands for mzw'<imum net returns attained under any model. A srntabie and viabk IFS modei couid be identified for their existence based on net re turn, sustainability index, employm ent. generation and improvement in soil fertility attained over a perio d of time . 29, 12 .90, 13.19, 12 .98 a nd 13.09 t/ha wh en applied with r ecycled fish pond silt + poultry manure, duck manure, goat manure, cattle m a n u re a nd vermico mpost, respe ctively, than rice-wheat-moong cropping sequence (Table 3 ). H owever, riu· -maize-moong regiscered higher average productivity of 13.29 t/ha with recycled pond silt +poultry m anure (50 + 50%). T o tal 35.2 tonne of grass-legume mixture (maize-napier-burseem) was also obtained from 0.1 ha, and was utilised as feed for animals. The high est yield from different cropping sequences was obtained with vermicompost (12.43 t/ha) and was followed by poultry recycled droppings with pond silt (12.32 t/ha). The average yield of rice-wheat-moong and rice-maizemoong was also high er than the yield of conven tional cropping system (rice-wheat and Rice-maize). In traditional/ conventional cropping systems, rice-wheat and ricemaize recorded an RGEY of 8. 37 t/ha and 9 .2 1 t/ha, respectively (Table 4) . Crop + fish + cattle inte gration recorded the maximum RGEY at all the sites with an average of 18. 76 t/h a, but in ter ms of economics, crop + fish + duck + goat supersedes (USD 2655/yr) (fable 5). T reatments applied with enriched pond silts having higher nutrients a nd integration of high-value components, su ch as fish/poultry I duck/ goat/ cattle, might h ave contributed to better crop productivity. Similar results of high productivity were also reported by Jayanthi et al. (2003) by integrating cr op + fish + goat in lowland farming in Tamilnadu, and K orikanthimath and Manjunath (20 10) in G oa. The results of these combinations for three years over the study sites revealed that integration of crop + fish + duck + goat r esulted higher average sustainability index (7 3 .1 % ). C ropping alone (rice-wheat-moong) has resulted in lower sustainability index value of 22. 7 % only. While considering the individual animal compon ent, average productivity of 5 .56 t/h a was obtained with 20 + l goat unit (Table 6 ). The goat unit also produced 2.3 t of goat manure, which was used as manure within the system. While assessing the feasibility o_f rearing fish by u sing poultry and duck droppings as fe ed, the fishes fed with p oultry droppings resulted in higher average fish yield of 17 0 kg/0.06 ha over duck-fed droppings (140 kg/0 .06 ha) during the experimental p eriod. A h igh er level of fish productivity through the recycling of poultry m anure was r eported by Singh et al. (2 004) because of better plankton developm ent as well as direc t feed to fishes. Economic anarysis ef the system
The economic analysis of the system (fable 6) revealed that the integration of crop with other enterprises not only 'increased the RGEY but also provided more income than crop cultivation alone. Here we have included the capital cost and its depreciation value per year for different enterprises. The annual repayment of loan ranges from USD 256 for crop + fish + poultry system to USD 386 for crop + fish + cattle system. Crop integrated with fish, duck and goat was found highly profitable with the highest net return (USD 2349/yr) and the system also recorded higher per day net return (USD 6.43/day). The crop + fish + poultry system was evaluated as the next best system followed by the crop + fish + goat system in terms of net return and net return/ day. The net return as w ell as net return/ day was more in all the systems compared with systems using a mid-term agriculture loan, where it was assumed that 50% of the capital cost was taken as loan (mid-term agriculture loan), in which a farmer has to repay over five years. Thus, the integration of crop with suitable enterprises and recycling of wastes increased profitability and employment opportunity in any of the systems by adding an optimum amount of organic wastes into the system.
Nutrient recycling
Samples of raw animal and bird manures, recycled products like FYM, goat manure, verrnicornpost and silted silt in the ponds w~re collected and analys~d for their nitrogen, phosphqrus and potassium (NPK) conten ts. The average quantity of nutric;nts received through poultry, duck, goat, cattle as droppings and plant wastes in the form of vermicornpo~t for the study sites are given in Table 7 . R esidue recycling revealed that integra tion of crop with fish and poultry r esulted in higher fish productivity ovftr duck dropping-fed fish, which resulted in a higher 'net return of
Evaluation of components of IFS l l USD 157 /yr from 0.06 ha of the pond. Poultry unit had produced 2857 kg of raw droppings and out of total raw droppings produced, 25 % was fed to fishes and from the rest 7 5 % poultry manure was prepared and applied to the crops, whereas in case of duck unit, 1508 kg raw dropping was produce d per year and total droppings were allowed to feed fish . Poultry and duck unit had generated an average of 80.2, 51.9, 24.6 kg and 27.0, 9.9, 15.2 kg ofN, P 205 and K 20 p er year, r espectively. Recyclin& of droppings through fish ponds enhanced the nutrie nt content by two to three folds (95.8, 49.8, 36.8 kg and 45.5, 18.2, 32 .0 kg) ofN, P 205 ;;i.nd K20 for 25% o f pol:lltry and whole duck droppings, respectively. Apart from this, poultry unit had also provided 79. 7, 57-3 and 26.5 kg ofN, P 2 C? 5 and K 2 0 in the form of poultry manure. sources n ot only increased the yield but also reduced the application of inorganic fertiliser and thereby incr eased net return. M a nure prepared through recycling of poultry droppings, duck droppings, pond silt, FYM, goat manure and vermicompost (crop residues + mushroom wastes) within the farm acted as an efficient and valuable input for crop production. A charya and Mondal (2010) also reported similar benefits due to r ecycling of different animals' droppings and plant w~tes in their findings. If we analyse all animal and plant wastes, then it can be interpreted that cattle recycled droppings had gen erated the highest P2 O s and K 2 0 , while poultry had generated the highest N into the system. The additional nutrients gained by recycling of waste/byproducts over raw wastes were also confirmed by Rangasamy andjayanthi (1994) and Baishya et al. (2005) in lowland situa tion.
labour requirement
To tal employment gen eiated through differ ent farming systems vary due to differen_t labour requirements pf .different enterprises (Figure 1) . The labour requirement incr eased by 100, 110, 110, 170, 210 and 240 man-days in crop + fish+ poultry, crop + fish + mushroom, crop + fish + duck, crop + . fish + goat, crop + fish + cattle and crop + fish + duck + goat, respectively Thus, the crop + fish + duck + goat combination requir.ed maximum number of man-days/labour, i.e. 7 52 · man-days. T his was followed by labour requir ement in crop +fish + cattle farming system (722 m an-days). However, crops grown in convenb.onai system required leasl m an-days (416 m a n-days), wher eas crops grown in farming system required 96 more m an-days (512 man-days) because of the inclusion of one more crop in the sequence. u1 s.opss10 N When considering the individual animal compon ent, a higher average net return of USD 926/yr was obtained with 20 + 1 goat unit. T h e highest ave~age n et r eturn of USD 2655/yr ~as obtained from a 1 ~0-ha area with an average annu al expen diture ofUSD 2 103 /yr by integrating the crop+ fish+ duck + goat combination into the system, followed by the crop + fish+ goat (VSD 248 7 /yr) and crop + fish+ poultry (USD 2480 /yr) combinations. The sustainability index was also high est in the crop + fish+ duck+ goat combination (73.l %) followed by the crop + fish + goat (66. 7 %) and crop + fish + poultry (66.5 % ) combina tion. Poultry (broiler s) rearing is only economical wh en proper care has been taken , otherwise it is a risky enterprise· du e to frequent occurrence of pests a nd breakouts of severe diseases leading to 50-100 % morta'.l.ity in the flocks, which would r esult in a high d egree of economic loss. Therefore, proper hygienic conditions should be maintained and the birds should be properly vaccinated (Solaniappan et al., 2007) . A higher benefit/cost (B/C) ratio was obtain ed in crops with the application of different droppings/recycled manures in combination with inorganic fertilisers compared with crops raised alone on chemical fertilisers as in case where only crops were taken. The crop + fish + cattle model produced a higher RGEY (18. 76 t/ ha) than all other models. H owever, when the economic aspects of different m odels are considered, the crop + fish + cattle m odel ranked fourth in respect of net returns a nd the sustainability index because the average incurred expenditures wer e higher for cattle rearing (USD 144 7 /yr) with a total average system expenditure of USD 2764/yr. The higher expenditure for cattle r earing was due to the purchase of concentrated feeding mixtures from the m arket.
Further, if concentrates were prepared at the farmer 's level by producing materials from the system , expenditure could be minimised by 50 % and the crop + fish + cattle system could be made more profitab le. The crop + fish + duck + goat model emerged as the high est profitable enterprise for irrigated lowlands with an average net return of USD 7. 3 I day during the period of experimentation. This was due to the fac t that the system as a whole provided an opportunity to make use of by-product or waste mat~rials of one component as. input for ano ther. H en ce, there is a possibility of r eduction in the cost of production of different enterprises a nd finally the production · cost of th e system. · Because of the integration of different components in one system, an increase in . employm ent generation on yearly basis over the study sites was represented. T h e average employm en t generation increased to 752 m a n -days/ha/yr by integrating crop + fish + duck + goat over all other farming systems and was followed by crop + fish + cattle (722 man-~ays /ha/yr). An extra average employment of 96 I I 14 man-davs per yea r was gen er ated from crop components due to th e inclusion of one more cro p (moon12;) into the system over the tra dition al cropping sysLem (riccwheat). K eeping in view the o ther enter p rises like fish , duck and goat, a n a ddition al emp loymen t of 40, 70 a nd 130 man-days were generated r espec tively The combining of crops with oth er enterprises would increase the labour requirem ent and thus provide scope to em p loy more family labours round the year withou t giving much r elaxation ~urin$:J~~ season as in ~aditi~.:q.·al_agriculture. A similar ,increase ip employment was .
also con:hr fued by Ravisa nkar it at·~2 007) and Singh ei"al: ( 1~999) wit h the ·integratio't;i. of crop + hor ticulture ;+-goat + poultry into the system.
CO N CL U S I ONS
It is clear that small and marginal farmer s-ca n no t thrive if they are n ot practicing cultiva tion within IFS. This n ot only ensures econ omic returns but also provides increased employment. The crop + fish + du ck + goat combination resulted in the b est integration and provided maximum return and employment, followe d by the crop + fish +goat combination. To sustain foo d security at household or farm level, IF S will conserve th e resource b ase through efficien t r ecycling of residues within the system. T h e dissemina tion of su ch integra ted farming system m odels will h elp in promoting sustainability in a griculture and its allied sector s .
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